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elcome ro the event of the year. Yes, Pidighring, the World's
favourite illegalrpon, irbackforanotherseason.Thisrimein more
lo(ationrancl more oooularthan ever before.

Th'sseason webring youft reebraveD€w chauengerrTy,Buzzand Karo,
to replace rhe thre€ lost la$ year through mulriple injurier They'll be our
there to batde againn our usual line up of challenges and champions. These
three men have made the switch from their legal rporls of Kickboxing,
Wrestling and Karare, tempted by rhe huge ca5h rewards of Pitfighting. W€
wirh them luck inthekli$tseasonin rhe sport. Break a leg you guyd

8ig news for this seasonl Back. for his third succesive tearon as champion, is
theUltimat€ Waiiior. As usual. he'll be bringing along his henchman
Chainman Ecldie. Derpite rurnours oi his imp€nding reti.emenl f .om
Pidighting late lal seaton, the bad man it back to crush all oppsition and

Proof ftatPidighring is gerring biggerand bigger was givenlastmonrh
when Yahoma motorcyclerenlered 

'nto 
a sponsoRhip deal wirh rhe world

Pitfighting fecteration, aUow ing Yahoma 75occ motorcycler to hcome parr
of rhe weaporryallowed in the'Pit'.rhe Pitfighte6wonlbeallowed toride
the biker NolThebikescan only b€ u€d by rhefighreBasthrowing
weapondSowatch outforbikesb€ing hurled by ihef ighters,alongwith De
kegs, crates, barrelr,stools, knivesancl thurikent,

W€ll rha(s all the news for rhe sta( of rhis 5ea5on. whi€h looks like ir'll be
rhebenon r€corcl. All thar r€mains lor me B to wish rhis
seaton'sfightersthevery b€ttof luckand lobida
speedy recovery to all victims of last yeafs PitfiqtsPeedy recovery to all yearsPitfights
w ho are still in hospital. 50 to'Jumping' P€te Jeffiis,
'D€ath{ealing' Dean Letter ancl'Graring Groats' John
Broggy ...get well 5oon.

Have a grear seaton Pir fans, you know rhe
lighterswill.

?9tu'ne
President World fighting Federotion

You cAN'r Eg!'
A BETTER
HAIiIDLING BIKE.
- endorsod by The
Ultimate Warrior
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TtiE EXECUTIONER - Ront.d 8rh
Notwhatyouwouldcal lmi ldmannered.weighinginat252poundsand
standing6,l in hirlearh€rsocks, heirnora manto b€ mesed wirh. However,
his rize meant he's not the quickesr fighter in the World.

SOUTHSIDE JIM - ndnk..l7.h
Modesdy calh himrelf the p€rfe.t balance b€rween size, strenglh ancl agility,
although rhe Ultimatewarriorprovedhimwrong last i€ason.6 2 of pure
murle.nd 2?Spounds hefighs io pay his mom's medicalbilh.

ANCEL - idrh.d6rn
Thedoll of lhe Pitf ighters and one very brave, rrrong and arhleric woman.
l5ztpounctsand only54", buth€rdevasraringspeeclaround the Pirnmore
thanamatch forany man.Ler hergrip you between herrhighsand you may
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llES - f,onk.d 5rh
Vietnam VeGran, aDd, to put ir mildly, raving mad. Mites is frequendy
known ro spitar hir opponenrs, but army $aining certainly taughr him how
to f ight. 5'8" and 172 pounds, Miles is quick, vicious and knowr no f ear.

CC RIDER - Rcnk.d aih
CCrodeinonabikeoutof  nowherelasryear.Norhingisknownabouthim,
but inhisop€ningr€asonhemorerhanheldhisown.2l8poundsand62 he's
a naditional bikerand in h'sspar€ liksrogetinvolved in bar brawls.

HEAVY METAI - Ronk6.r 3.d
Proved to be the upse( of latt year. Broke four boner in 'Dearh-dealino" Dean
Lesrer's bod y w hen Lener laughecl a r his hair and ctothrng. Ar zto pou;ds a ncr

CHAINMAN EDDIE - Ronrrcd 2nd
The Ulrimare Wariorr henchman alwayt has a bury seaton.
Unbearen byanyonebur his bosr, Eddie is no man ro lool
around.should b€fully recove.ed rhis season in aoneon.one
Pitf ighL 267 pounds,srands ar6 7.

THE Ulrl^{ATE WARRIOR - ncnt.cl ls.
Not known for his renPof humour, rhe King of

6'0'ir was probably nota wiserhing todo.

Pitfighrng har never b€en beaten. He inju.ed
'Jumoinq Pete Jeflriet ancl 'Gratino Groats' John
Broggy ibadly (in one bou0lhatileytesdtl

location. Unf ortunately, ir was thetoplloor
ofa nuld noreycarp.rk.6€ and 28O
pounclr,the Ultimate Warrior remaint
the p€lf ect f ighting machin€.



MOIU (O POP'S
HARDI'IZA,RE STORES

Pop says "Pick handles, beer barrels, crates, hunting
knives ... we can supply a-ll your pitffqhting accessories

at rocK Dottom Prtces.

"Come and see us again real soon, y'hear!"
Brm(her ned all Pirlighr venuer Delinirely no credir given.



RS *A EET THE NEWCHALTENGERS *A,t

Kickboxing Champion
Ht: 5'11" Wt: 186

Power:
Spin Kick.  Fly ing Kick.  Roundhouse



E NEWCHALLENGERS * MEET THE NET4/

Ex Pro-Wrestler
Ht:6'2" Wl:226

Body Slam .  Head Butt  .  Pi le Drivers



CHALTENGERS *I{EET THE NEWCHAI

3rd Degree Black Belt
Ht: 5'9" Wt: 176

Speed:
Combo Punch .  Fl io Kick .  Backhand



Pl€is€ rush n. a faman.. amaznE !aue
Prt'ghierTSh'd so rh.r .a. rre rhe enw
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Pease add 11 oo ro, posrrg. rid

Domark Softw:e Lld Fe,ry Fousc
5157 Lacy Road. London Sw151PF
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